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April 18, 1913.

Mr* Halter D, Reese,
Go* I, 34th Engr’s,

Gasp Dix, H* 3*

Bear Mr* Reeoas

Mr* Silvers i; suffering from an infootion of 

hoils and ia unable to be at the office. He has asked ao to 

thank you for your latter of April 14th and to tell you that 

*® will send you the service letters regularly and any other 

literature that may be published at the college that will be 

of interest to you* la case you do change your address 

do not forget to notify us at ones in order that you still say 

receive the letters as they are sent out.

Very truly yours.

S
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July HI 1918

Mrs* Charles D. Reese,

249 £. Walnut Street,

Westfield, N.J.

Dear Mrs* Reese,

Your letter of July 18th to Dr* Demareat 

has brought before me the fact that I hare I never written 

you concerning the death of your son Walter. It is some, 

thing which should have been done long ago*

Z had the good fortune to knew him well, 

both in college and after graduation. He was very much of 

a man, courteous, honest, and loyal, and his death was a 

distinct shock to us all* 1 am enclosing a War Ssrvics 

Z'ettsr containing a notice of his death; and under separ. 

ats cover an Alumni Quarterly is being mailed* Walter's 

name is on the Rutgers Honor Roll as a son of the College 

who has given his life for his country.

Most sincerely yours,



October l.| 
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?«r. W. Reese,
249 E. "alnut St.#

Westfield,fj.j.

Hear Mrs# Reese:

I f» planning to print in the 

October issue of the Rutgers Alumni Quarterly 

pictures of all our Rutgers men rfao have died 

in the service. 1 shell fc© very grtteful if 

you Will send me as soon as possible n photo

graph of 1 alter so that I any orint it along 

with the others*

Very sincerely yoursf


